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Imp MeetingAt
ke Attracting
i Attendance

|yd daugherty, jr.

kgelism
IsedAt
tuska
1, in evangelism tin-.
Kjike Junaluaka Metho-
¦t,:s during the "old
I meeting are being led
¦. C. Lloyd Daugherty.
¦le. Tenn.Kember of the nationalK, Methodist Bonrd of
¦ fhe daily workshops,
M.m are for pastors andEiutlng the Kev. Mr.
fcre the Rev. A. K. Acey.K. and several stall'
n (he Nashville board,lal meeting of the Meth-
|ti« Soutneastern juris-Kt.iiof Evangelism. cm-
lc states, will be held atSunday. it was announcK Mr Acey. president,
¦up meeting features, in
¦ the morning and even-In hours, include a work-Sgregational singing di-1c Rev. Ernest K. Emur-liouth, Va., and daily
¦e> at 10 a.m. in Me-lel. led by Dr. Henry M.
¦ashviile. who preached
lay at the opening ser-

Bck. editor of Methodist
>ol publications, an-
at his lecture series will
the Bible and its rela-
i World Order, Young
lie Christian Family,
experience and Witness,
'unuelist at the South-
meeting is Dr. W. E.

f London. England. The
itish clergyman is speak-
t day through Friday at
1 8 p.m.
ne messages Sunday will
by a distinguished Ala-

ster, Dr. J. Henry Chit-
or of the First Metho-
h in Tuscaloosa.

i "Every Christian should he able
I to testify at once why he believes
in Jesus Christ," Dr. Henry M.
Bullock of Nashville. Tenn.. toldI a large audience Sunday at the
opening of the fourth annual Cand¬
ler Camp Meeting at the Lake Jun-
ali.ska Methodist Assembly.

"It is easy to prove that Christ
actually lived a little more than
19(10 years ago. but do you reallybelieve in him as your own saviour
and who alone can save the world
from the self-destruction of sin?"
Dr. Bullock asked.
Some of the reasons cited by Dr.

Bullock in his sermon. "Why 1 Be¬
lieve in Jesus Christ." were as fol¬
lows:

"Because when 1 read the record
of what he was like, what he did,
what lie taught . my mind says,"God is like that.'
"When I read the record of his

| forgiving love and his suffering
death on the cross, all that is within
me cries out: "Surely in Christ God
is revealing himself to me.'

"I believe in Christ because in
the more than 1900 years since he
lived, no one has taught or demon¬
strated a conception of God which
can compare with his. and surely
no one else has clothed such a
great conception of God with the
quivering, living flesh of reality as
Jesus has done.

"I believe in Christ because he
reveals what man may become even
though he transcends and outlives
the creeds, customes and institu¬
tions of his followers. But in the ,
last analysis, the real reason 1 be¬
lieve in Christ is that as 1 have |given myself to him. I have ex-1
porienced his sure presence and
leading spirit." i

Dr. Bullock, who is editor of J
Methodist churchschool publica- ¦

I tions, spoke at both the lia.m. and
8 p.m. services Sunday. On Mon- i
day he will begin a daily series of J
Bible lectures at 10 a.m. in Me-!
inorial Chapel as a feature of the
!"old time" camp meeting.

A leading British clergyman. Dr.'
W E. Sangster of London, will be
the camp meeting speaker Monday !
through Friday, preaching twice
daily at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. in the
main auditorium. In great de-
mand as an evangelist and now on
a world tour. Dr. Sangster is min-
ister of London's famed Centralj Hall Church.
Meanwhile, the second term of

a South-wide Leadership School for
church workers begins Monday at
tne Methodist Assembly. Center¬
ing in Shackford Hall, the school is
attended by Sunday School teach¬
ers and officers, pastors, and dis- ^trict directors of adult, youth and .
children's work. j r

Dean of the school is the Rev. j
(See Camp Meeting.Page 6)
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fee Baptist
^coming Set
ining and Decoration
Crabtree Baptist ChurchId on Sunday, August 15.
Elmer Green will con-

II o'clock service in the
>f the pastor, the Rev.
Icr,
e is invited to come andicnic lunch, with singersinvited.
Mcsser, who is attendinger session at Duke Uni-
*nt the weekend with his
r and Mrs. Jack Messer.

e
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SHOWERS
loudy and mild with scat-idershowers today. Tues-'y and moderately warmbility ot showers.Waynesville temperatured by the State Test Farm:

Ma*. Mln. Prec.
87 58 .

83 63 .

81 53 .01
61 56 .

41

Tobacco Priming
Demonstrations
Scheduled Friday
To promote the practice of prim¬

ing the bottom 5 to 7 leaves and
thereby increasing the yields and
value per acre of tobacco, two
pi iming demonstrations have been
scheduled for Friday morning. Aug¬
ust 14. Harold Nau. burley tobacco
specialist from State College will
show what leaves to prime, how and
when to prime, how to handle to¬
bacco after it his been primed and
similar topics.
The first demonstration will be

held at the Weaver Chambers farm
in Iron Duff at 10 a.m. It will be
followed at 11:30 a.m. by a dem-
oiistration at Marvin Long's farm
in East Pigeon.

Smokies Slides
Will Be Shown
Color pictures made in the Smok¬

ier. will be shown by Arthur Stupka,
Great Smoky Mountains Park nat-
uralist. during his illustrated lec-
ture at 8 p.m. Wednesday at the
Piedmont Hotel. j
The program is being sponsored

in cooperation with the Waynes-
ville - Hazelwood - Lake Junaluska
Chamber of Commerce.
The event is open to the public.

Queen Reunion Planned
For Sunday, August 15
Friends of James R. and Dora

M. Shelton Queen will have a re¬

union at the home of Tom Queen
on Balsam Street, Hazelwood, on

Sunday, August 15,
It will be an all-day event fea-;

turing singing throughout the davjhy various group* and the annual

MISS JOYCE CARTER (standing), the outgoing
"queen of Lake Junaluska," holds her crown over

the 15)54 queen, Miss Betsy Ituggin of Shelby,
who was elected Saturday by summer residents
and visitors at the Methodist Assembly. She won

over two other candidates. Miss Mary Moore
(left) of Columbus, Ga. and Miss Lucy Neelcy
of Columbia, S. C. the runner-up. Miss lluggin
will be formally crowned at a gala coronation
August 21. ((irenell Photo).

Dumont Clarke Says Rural
Church Fills Vital Place
Prisoner Trying
To Soil Mule To
Raise $500 Bond

Sheriff Fred Y. Campbell is
called upon for a lot of chores
in connection with his work, and
especially from those confined
to jail.

This morning a woman held on
a charge of being drunk, and
breaking and entering, requested
that the sheriff sell a mule for
her so she could raise $500 bond
to get out of jail.

"I have not seen the mule, but
it must be some mule if she
thinks she can get $500 for it.
maybe she needs just a little
more to make up $500 for the
bond." he remarked.

South Clyde Host
To Aliens Creek
&t Tour Saturday
Competition honors were split in

ecreational events Saturday as
iouth Clyde was host to Allen's
"reek. The contests and games!
oilowed a morning's tour of the
.ommunily, with lunch at the com-

nunity center.
South Clyde winners Were:

,'uessing game.Ned Lindsey, Mrs.
>V. C. Justice; horse shoes <women*
-Mrs. Ruth Jones and Mrs. Mattie
rtann; 'girls).Patricia Lindsey and
tena Jackson; in Softball the South
ITyde gigls defeated Allen's Creek
3-6.
The boys' Softball game saw Ai¬

m's Creek top South Clyde 16-12.
Jther Allen's Creek winners were:
ir.rse shoes <men>.Doyle Rogers
ind Richard Moody; 'boys).Mich-
icl Ferguson and Bruce Moody;
)ubble gum contest.Charles Garn-
:r. Allen's Creek also took the
oftball throw by a total score of
10-20.
Song leaders were Loyd Justice

ind Mfs I c. Mann of South
"lyde, and Bill Ifemhree and Rev.

L. Allen of Allen's Creek.
Among others taking part in the

ontests were Edwin Jackson, J.
>am Jackson. Mrs. Mack Edwards.
Mildred Chambers. Stanley Wil-
trd. Carroll Lindsey. Susie Hcm-
>rec, Bec ky Chastaln, Paul Jackson,
tlrs. Sid Willard, Carl CogdiU,
-owell Mills. Carolyn Fisher and
Sandra Hendrtx.
The two groups met at the com-

nunity center Saturday morning
or the South Clyde tour. This in¬
cluded the remodeled house, corn
ind tobacco of Curtis Rogers; the
lew house of Mis. Grant Jones;
he ;lsh pond and remodeled house
>f J. T. Snyder; poultry, alfalfa
md dairy, as well as picnic tables
istablished as a community project
>n the property of William and
barter Osborne; the Pleasant Hill
Cemetery; beef cattle, fish pond

(See South Clyde.Page 61

The Rev. Dumont Clarke, direc-
ior of the Department of Religion
of the Farmers Federation, said
lliat the rural church must in: "all
things to all men" in the commun¬
ity of which it is a part, as well as
fulfill its mission to proclaim the
gospel of Jesus.
Mr. Clarke spoke Sunday after-1

noon during the celebration of the
120th anniversary of the founding
of the Bethel Presbyterian Church.
Speaking on the subject, "The j
Place of the Church in the Rural
Community." he told his audience
that the rural church program may
be greatly implemented through
ihe Lord's Acre Plan.
The anniversary celebration

opened Sunday morning at the 11
o'clock service when the pastor, the
Rev. Archie Graham, delivered a
sermon on the subject. "The New
Out of the Old."
Members of the llazelwood Pres¬

byterian Church joined the Bethel
congregation for the day's activi¬
ties. which included a picnic lunch

Special music was presented by
the choirs of the Hazelwood Pres-
byterian and Bethel Methodist
Ciiurches and congregational sing-
ing led by Henry M. Hope, Jr.,
student assistant to Mr. Graham.
As a special feature during the

afternoon ther^ were recorded in-
terviews with shut-in members of
the church, including Miss Florence
Osborne, a member for 71 years.
Mrs. Mary Mann of the Love Joy
Road, Tom Terrell and Forest Jus¬
tice. all members for 55 years.
Sunday night the first of a week's

series of evangelistic services was
he Id with Mr. Graham preaching on

"Sinners All." Music was under
the direction of Mr. Hope.
The services will continue each

night through Friday and will have
as a general theme, "A Tithe of
Our years in New Members This
Week."

Legion To Meet
Waynesville Post 47 of the

American Legion will hold its
regularibusiness meeting at 8 p.m.
Wednesday in the American Lc-1
gion Hall, it has been announced

Post commander J. H. Howell.
Jr., will preside.

Area-Wide Canvass Started
For Directory Information

canvassers arc ai worK through-i
out the area.Waynesville, Hazel
wood and Lake Junaluska.getting
information for the city directory.;
according to Gordon E. Jones, can¬
vass manager.
A number of local people have

been employed to make the house-
to-house canvass. An olTice has
been set up at 125 East Street.

Each business and resident over
18 years of age are entitled to a
free listing, both in alphabetical or
classified sections,

Jones said the questions the can- I
vasser will ask will be: name of
head of house, wife's name, num¬

ber of children under 18, home¬
owner i or renter, occupation, job
title, name of employer or business
connection, street address and tele¬
phone number.
Jones asked for the cooperation

of the public in getting this infor¬
mation In order that the directory
may be complete and accurate.

Property Being
Advertised For
Unpaid Taxes
The county list of delinquent lax

payers is being advertised today.
Notice is being given that the prop¬
erty for which taxes arc unpaid will
be sold on September 6th.
The list for the towns of Waynea-

villc and Hazelwood will be adver¬
tised next Monday, and the sale
held September 13th.

Mrs. Pearl Graham of Chester,
S. C. is the guest of her cousin,
Mrs. T. Lenoir Gwyn, in her home
on Maiu Street.

Betsy Huggin, Of
Shelby, Elected
lunaluska Queen

Eighteen-year-old Betsy Huggin
of Shelby was elected the 1954
"Queen of Lake Junaluska" Sat¬
urday bv summer residents and
visitors from throughout the South
at the Methodist Assembly.
She is the daughter of the Rev.

and Mrs. James G. Huggin. Dr.
Huggin is pastor of Shelby's Cen¬
tral Methodist Church, and former¬
ly held pastorates in Asheville,
Waynesville and Charlotte

Miss Huggin. who plans to enter
Duke University this fall, nosed
out two other candidates after a

spirited week-long campaign. Miss
Lucy N'eeley. Columbia. S. C., was
the runner-up. finishing slightly
ahead of Miss Mary Moore of Co-
lumhus, Ga.
The new Methodist queen will be

formally crowned at the assembly's
traditional coronation, to be held
the evening of August 21. Miss t

Nieley will serve as her maid of,
honor, and the outgoing queen, jMiss Joyce Carter of Lake Juna-j
luska. will preside at the ceremony.

Contractors'
Convention Set
Here Sept. 17-18
The efforts of the Wayncsville-

Hazelwood-Lake Junaluska Cham¬
ber of Commerce to bring conven¬
tions here has paid olT again. On
September 17 and 18. delegates
from North and South Carolina.
Georgia and Florida will come here*
to attend a joint meeting of the
officers and directors of the Roofing
and Sheet Metal Contractors Asso¬
ciation, according to John N. John¬
son, president of the Chamber of
Commerce.
The event will bring from 75 to

100 persons here. Meetings will be
held in the Piedmont Hotel's rec¬
reation hall.

Mrs. Gwyn Attending
Library Board Meeting

Mrs. T. Lenoir Gwyn, a member
of the North Carolina Library
Commission, left this morning to
attend a meeting of the Commis¬
sion in Raleigh this week.

Record Crowd Expected For
HorseShow Friday-Saturday

IOfficers Chase Three Men
Through Thicket; And Win

1 _

Haywood To Get
Nearly $5,000
From Forest Land

Haywood County is slated to
receive $4,929.32 as its share of
1954 receipts from Pisgaii Na¬
tional Forest. A total of 63.450
acres of the forest lies in Hay¬
wood.
When products of National For¬

ests are sold. 25 per cent of the
money received is allocated to
the states and counties in which
the forests lie.

According to Supervtsor 1). J.
Moriss of the N. C, National
Forests, cash income from for¬
est land decreased an average
of 7 Mi cents an acre. The decline
is attributed to lowered lumber
stumpage values.

County Dog
Quarantine
Is Lifted
The county-wide rabies quaran¬

tine, imposed in early May, expired
last Friday, according to an an¬
nouncement from the Haywood
County Health Department.
The expiration means that dogs

and other pets need not be confined
ar.y longer, but must still be vacci¬
nated as prescribed by state law
The quarantine was first imposed

last August when rabies eases were
reported in the Camp Branch and
Aliens Creek section. From that
time until the end of the year, the
county's rabies toll rose to 10. Al¬
though a number of persons were
bitten, all took anti-rabies treat¬
ment and no fatalities resulted.
At the height of the rabies out¬

break last fall, the county com¬
missioners hired Ernest Chambers
as county dog warden to enforce
provisions of the quarantine

After being off through January
and February, the quarantine was

reimposed in the Canton area in
March and again made county-wide
in April when several persons were
bitten in the vicinity of Boyd Ave,
in Waynesville.

Mr. Chambers warned county
residents that the danger from ra¬
bies will be ever-present through
the remainder of the summer and
this fall and urged owners of pets
to keep a watchful eye on their
animals.
He added that there is no known

cure for rabies and the disease is
100 per cent fatal if it progresses
into its advance stages.

Luther Hodges On
Visit To Section
Lieutenant Governor Luther

Hodges was a Waynesville visitor
today. He was here to confer with
William Medford. Democratic nom¬
inee for the State Senate, over
which the state official will preside
again next January.

"I am just going over the state
conferring and getting acquainted
with the 50 senators. Getting their
outlook on matters and getting to
know them better. Mr. Medford is
an experienced State Senator, and
I am looking forward to being with
him in the General Assembly," the
lieutenant governor said.
The state official, often mention¬

ed as a candidate for governor in
1956, would make no definite com¬
ment this morning, other than to
say, "it has been persistant rumor
for a long time. We'll have to see.
Bight now I have one big job to
do, and must get that done first."

Three officers were nursing
scratches and cuts today after stag¬
ing a successful mile race after
three distillers on Eagle's Nest
mountain Sunday afternoon.
The race was through heavy un- jderbrush. but ended in three men

lodged in jail charged with oper- jating a still. Two other men are
being sought in connection with the
distilling operation.
ATU officers Johnny Corbin and

Hcalon. together with Deputy
Sheriff Gene Howell made the raid.
They found the still, and wrecked
it, but hurried on after the fleeing
operators. The officers went back
this morning for the still.
Out on bond, according to Sheriff

Campbell, are Itobert Crane and
Johnny Lance. Taken to the Bun-
combe jail was Elmer Jenkins.

| Three Injured
In Two Wrecks
Three persons were hurt in two

wrecks, according to Cpl. Pritch-
ard Smith, of the highway patrol.
This morning, a car driven by

Harry Sidney Buchanan, 16. of Al¬
iens Creek, left the highway, about
.2 of a mile from the end of the
pavement, and landed in Aliens
Creek

Buchanan is still in the Haywood
County Hospital suffering from
head injuries, and the other oc¬
cupant of the car. Gary Wyatt, also
16. was treated for injuries to his
right leg. A number of stitches
were taken, the patrolman report¬
ed.
Buchanan, according to the pa¬

trolman, lost control of the car,
and the vehicle landed in the mid-
die of (he creek.
The ear was damaged about $800.

the patrolman's report showed.
Buchanan has been charged with
reckless driving.
Saturday afternoon. 5:15, a 1949

Ford driven by Cole Sutton, Mag-
gie, ran under the hack of a truck
owned by West Queen, and driven
by his son, on Highway 19, oppo-

| siie the Parkway Motor Court.
Queen said the truck slowed

down for a car entering the high¬
way. Sutton's car crashed under
the rear of the truck, and did
about $500 damages, and $75 dam¬
ages to the truck, according to
Cpl. Prit chard Smith, and Patrol¬
man L. J, Lance, investigating of¬
ficers.

Sutton was charged with follow¬
ing too close.

Clyde Man Hurt
As Car Hits Pole
David C. Hawkins, 75. was pain¬

fully injured about six o'clock Fri¬
day evening, when his 1936 Chev¬
rolet crashed into a power pole on
old Highway 19. just cast of Clyde.
Hawkins suffered broken ribs,

chest injuries, cuts about the eye.
hand and head, according to Pa¬
trolman W. 11. Woolen, investigat¬
ing officer.
The driver said something went

wrong with the steering gear, and
he c<ruld not turn the car awayfrom the pole.
The power pole was broken off

in mid-air leaving the wires sus¬
pended in the air.
Hawkins remains a patient at the

Haywood County Hospital.

Interest In Second
Annual Event Gaining
Daily; Many Entries

Signed.
Back of every horse show that

attains prominence there is an idea,
ind the idea in back of the Caro¬
lina Jubilee horse show here,
scheduled for performances Friday
night, Aug. 13, at 8 p.m., and Sat¬
urday, Aug 14. at 2:00 and 8:00
p.m., is to pick the Champion Walk¬
ing Horse of the two Carolinas.
With nationally known judges,

und the importation of portable
stables to house the 150 horses that
will compete, the show has attract¬
ed entries from six states, with
the Carolinas leading in the num¬
ber of horsemen represented, sev¬
eral stables from Tennessee, two
Virginia stables, one prominent
[jroup of Florida exhibitors, a Geor¬
gia group, and the camp classes,
with youngsters from all parts of
Ihe country competing in the
horsemanship classes.

After the start of the show, and
with the mailing out of prize lists
and entry forms to stables through¬
out the Southeastern states, a num¬
ber of requests were received by
the members of the Haywood Horse
Show Assn. to add various classes.
Several of these classes were added
to the schedule of events whicljcomprises more than 30 classes,
as follows:

First Performance.Friday, Aug¬
ust 13, 8:00 p.m.: Open jumping,
walking mares, pleasure horses,
five-galted stallions and geldings,
open three-gaited, open fine har¬
ness, walking stallions and geld¬
ings, open roadsters, five gaited
mares, Carolina walking horse- ama¬
teur championship stake,
Second Performance Saturday

August 14, 2.00 p.m.: Working
hunters, ponies under 46 inches,
(vmp equitation, local walking
horses, pleasure pony driving class,
junior equitation.12 years and
under, $100.00 Carolina two-year-
old walking horse stake, western
riding, groom's class.
Third Performance . Saturday

night. August 14. 8:00 p.m.: Hunter
pairs abreast. $200.00 jumper stake.
$100.00 Carolina junior walking
horse championship stake. $200.00
three-gaited stake, equitation cham¬
pionship . saddle horse seat,
$200.00 One harness stake, ladies'
on walking horses, $200.00 roadster
stake, local pleasure horses. $300.00
five-galted stake. $500.00 Carolina
grand chimpion walking horse
stake.
Other classes added to the show

because of popular demand include
ladies' hunters, hunter hacks, and
a famous pony hitch from Newton
that will exhibit ten ponies draw¬
ing a miniature wagon at each per¬
formance.

Rctcliffe Cove
To Play Host
To West Pigeon
The county's fifth CDP commun¬

ity tour of the summer will be held
at HutelifTe Cove this Wednesday,
with West Pigeon residents as
guests.
The tour will start at 9:30 a.m.

at the Wayncsville Drive-In Thea¬
tre. From there the group will
follow this schedule:
To Jack Felmet's residence to

inspect baby beef, corn, pastures,
and beef cattle: It. C. Francis, to¬
bacco and corn; llardy Liner, al¬
falfa: Will ItatclilTc. poultry; turn
at Hub Francis'; Baptist Church,
improvements; Jim Galloway, new
home; Methodist Church. Improve¬
ments; and F. L. Leopard, dairy
and poultry. I

A lunch will be served at East
Wuynesvtlle School, after which the
two communities will have group
vhi»iiand vauic«.

WTHS Student
Registration
Opens Aug. 16

Registration of students at Way-
ncsville Township High School will
start next Monday, August 16 and
continue through the opening day
of school on the 23rd. according to
an announcement by C. E. Weath-
erby, high school principal.
The schedule is:
Monday, Aug. 16.seniors (12th

grade).
Tuesday, Aug. 17.juniors tilth

grade).
Wednesday, Aug. 18.sophomore

<10th grade).
Thursday. Aug 10.freshmen (9th

grade).
Friday. Aug. 20.eighth grade

' Monday, Aug. 23.seventh grade.
During registration, students will

he assigned schedules and lockers,
Mr. Wcatherby said.

I i

Highway
Record For

1954
In Haywood

(TO DATE)

Killed .. . . 2
Injured.... 23
(Thta Information com¬

piled from Records of
State HJfbwajr Patrol.)


